
No Sidelines For These Cheerleaders
The competitive cheer team of 10-year-olds works like top-level athletes. 
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“The Bangles” competitive cheer team is the Senior level two 
team out of Rockstar gym, in Greer, where twelve teams, 
ages ranging 4 to 21, work on their skills and routines. Gym 
owner Scott Foster and team coach Joe Mateo led the team 
this 2019 competition season. In 2019 they‘ve traveled to 10 
competitions in seven states, winning several National Titles. 
Most of the girls on this team have been teammates since 
they were 4 years old and spend most their time together. 
These kids put their all into this sport and dedicate their lives 
like pro athletes.

Rockstar Cheer lobby and trophy case display. These trophies all are from The Cheerleading Worlds held 
yearly in Orlando, Flordia. 

“Band Manager” aka team mom, Eva Bryant glams with flyer and lead tumbler Shilo Robintte in 
the meet room before warm ups at Cheersport Nationals competition.  

Rockstar cheer senior level two team practices their new pyrmaid on April 9, 2019. Over half “The Bangles” team was under the weather during this flu season but still practiced with medical mask to prevent germs from being further spread.

Teammates, Gia Durden and Shlo Robinette share a sweet pep talk on the way to the warm up 
room at Cheersport Nationals on Feburary 23, 2019. Shilo and Gia are in the same stunt group 
and are both nine years old. 

Rockstar Cheer Senior Level two, “The Bangles”, ride the elevator at The Georgia World Congress Center 
as a team to head to warm-ups. Shilo Robinette and Gia Durden carpool to practice from school pick up. Getting in and out of the vehicle does not have to be so boring

 according to these kids. Back walk-overs are the normal way to exit a car. 


